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FECIAL FROGRA:
OF EASTER

KiMfJfoi'Ari ciiuucir.

Pacific Cointnnndcry No. 10,
,Jhhi Tcinplnr, will attend tho Bor- -

I" t CU1

" tw w arch.1 11 n. 111.
w' .i. a avium. Mnsonlc Hnll, so as

to bo nt tho church promptly at

ieThe following Is tho ordor of ocr-tI- mi

In church for Sunday: C n. in..
olr Communion; n . .

rtlebratlon with tho following miiBl- -

"prSmml. "Jesus Christ Is Ills--,

today." W'orgnn.
-- Kyrlo Klclflon." Fortny.
.Short Kyrlo." Hnll.
..nlnrl.i Tlbl." Paxton.
"Oratlas Tlbl," Pnxton.
Anthem, "Awnko Thou Tnnt Sloop--

C,Hytnn, "Tho Day of

Sermon, "Tho ng of a cd

Temple." Itov. Itobcrt K.
Browning, Chaplain Dlnnco Lodge.

jMitncin, '
Doad." Wagner.

Solo, "Hozannn," Grnnlor; Sir
Knight Harry Hultinnn.

presentation or Alma, "Praise
flody noiirgeoulB.

"Sursiini Corda," Canildgc.
"Santus nntl Honedlctus," Gounod.
"Agnes Del.' nounoa.
"Gloria In Kxcolsiis," Tours,
"Amen," Tcnrno.
"Mine nlmlttlB," Klein,
neccaslonnl, "Tho Strife Ib Over,

rilitrlnn.
Organ Postludo, "Tho KnlghtB,"

Volkmann
ThA fnllowlng aro thoso who com- -

rcie tho choir of tho Hplscopnl
thurch: Mrs. Charles Stntifr, Miss
Edith Preston, MIbb aonoviovo Hong- -
.....Von llRq Mvnlvn Andcrflon. Mrs.
1 a rnir.. mm. .1. T. Hull. MIbh Klslo
Hill. Ilss Helen Corning, Mrs. GIv--
ni, Messrs. ChnrlcH StaiiH, Alfred
FIlfitmrR. J. UayllsB. Harry Unit--

n.'I2. Miller, and Lnddoll. Mrs.
Wit am HorBfall, Jr., Is the organist
and choir director.

On raster Day tho Choir will bo
tally vested In nccordnnco with tho
coitom observed In nearly nil Kpls- -
(onal chiirrlies. Tho vestmentB con- -
ilit of cassock, cottn and cap.

SAVIIDISII liUTIIKUAX.
H.

Eaitcr gerilcoB ln tho Mnrflhflcld
fiwtdlih Lutliornn church will hold'
it 10:30 n. m.. tho program being; i

1. Hymn 100, Congregntlon. I

i. LltiiTglcal Sorvlco with "Kyrlo
and Gloria In Kxcolsla."

3, Oraflunlo Hymn 104:3, I, Con- -.

pegatlon.
1. floipol Lesson, Mark 10:1-- 8.

5. Anthem, "Hnllolujaii, Christ
Arose." J. S. Fearls, Church Choir.

6. Sermon (HngllBh), theiuo:
Taint Lives; Yo Shall Live Also,"
br tho Pastor.. i

7 Vok.il Solo. "And God Shnll
Wipe Away All Toara," from tho Orn-torl- o,

-- LlRht or tho World,", by Sulll-Ti- n,

Miss Ksther Johnson.
S Sermon (Swedish), theme: i

"Christ Is Itlsen," by tho Pnstor.
9 Voral Solo, "Aria from St. Co-- 1

cilia." Mr, II. n. Obtllnd. !

10. Offering. I

Anthem, "My Iledcomor Llv- -;

lh." C F Noyes. Church Choir. I

13. Hymn 112:0 and closing ser-tlc- e.

-
VXIT.lltlAX, XOKTII HHXI).

I'ntiarlnn servico ns usual In Log-H- e

Tall. Sunday evening, April 12.
t 30.
Subject or sermon: "Tho Divinity

of Humanity."
The first session of tho Sunday has

School will hold tho samo ovonlng
from 6 to 7.

Evervllflilv U rnnllnll.- - Invito. 1 In ..,
oth the Sunday school and' tho J

"iuniK service. I

In all theso sorvlcoa truth nnd
"Rht aro exalted for their own enke; j

(DA no Imnlf nr in n 11 In ti.lii.Ti ll H

uthorlty except so far us ho apjieala
lo the Individual reason nnd ton-icelse- e.

A. II. Sargont, Minister.

1I.MTIST cuuitcir.
Morning sorvlco program:
Organ Voluntary, "Melody in F,"

nuben8teln.
Hymn. "AH Hall tho Power of Je--"'

Xanio "
Invocation.
Scripture Rending.
Anthem, "Christ Arose," Btorly.
Prayer.
Offertory, "Ofrertorlo In C," J.wjlach.
Announcemont8.
Ilvnin 'Crown Him KingKings."
Sermon, -- Tho Christian Hope."
Anthem. "Hosanna, Hosanna!" Dl- -

sldo
Dene4lctlon.
wening service:

feld
gan VoI"ntnry, "Revorio," Els- -

i JJln' "A SonB ot Victory."
NVadaw"1' "AUelu,a s,nS to God'" Tar

Scripture Reading,
bach

y' "Med,atl0"." J-- Ly--
cl

Announcements, . Ing

' Mabel Mc'Duffee.

WTe Again?" "
Anthem, "Joyful Easter Tide," DI

Benediction.

CHURCH.

lrA,f,arrf1,l cantata to be riven at the
"Wjyterian Church on EaBter Sun- -

TIMES, EVENING EDITION.

MMMTI

OCTul,

mm

ItcsBiirection,"

X.

bo

11.

bo

of

USIC
tiny morning. Tho following Is tho
juUe., ui mis beautiful cantata.composed by John S. Witty

Part I. Propliecy of Christ's Com-
ing:

V ,Ii,t,r.?.,!Mclor' march, Mrs. J.Wright Wilson.
u2'.. Iicdtnt,ve CnnBB), "And ThereShall Como Forth," F. A. Tlcdgen.

3. Chorus, "Rejoice, o daughter or

4. Chorus, "Hark tho Glad Sound."Vart II. Christ's lllrth and Mini- -

lstry:
5. Ilcrltntlvo (Tenor), "And theAngels Said," J. is. Biirlclmrt.
C. ChoniB, "Glory to God,"

hubs moio ana ClioniB, "O Come,
Ml Yc Faithful," F. A. Tlcdgen andChorus, ;

8. Chorus sdlo), "Urlghtcst
nnd Host," chorus nnd Mrs. C. F.MeKnlglit.

Obllgnto Solo, MrH.'E. h. Itoblnson.
.9. Recitative (Contralto), "AndJesus Increased," MrB. C. F. Mc-

Knlght.
10. Solo (Contralto) and Chorus. vou over

ills balvatlon IJrlnglnu.".ni,in.r iin .,....- - i '

iV.nSgii cri!'11 (
'n Wept," F.a t-- ".10

iVi Uiinccoinpantocl, "Comoit.,
A

13. Quartette and Sdlos, "At Kvcn.
I'.rO till) Still WaB Set." Olinrtntte.
Mrs. .McKnlght; Mrs. Itoblnson; I

Qunrtotte.
1 i rt...H..tr. irt,i.. . .i.i ..i. vnuiiiiu, ivmu urn jimo uii

In Mnjostv!" riinriiH.
Pnrt III. Christ's Donth and lies-- :

eurcctloii:
Id. Interlude, Mrs. J. 'Wright WII--!

son.
1C. Hccltatlvo (Tenor), "And

"'lieu They Hud .Mocked," K.
uurKiinrt.

17. Solo fRnmnnnS Wlion I Sur.
vcv tho Wondrous Crn." Mrs. K. t..
Itoblnson.

18. Choralo, "Hound Upon tho Ac-- 1

ciirscjl Tree." Chonm. .

"111. Qunrtotte, "For ColPSoI.ovod '

tho World."
20. UnsB Solo and Chorus, "Jesus

Christ Is Risen Today." T A. Tied- -'

gen and Chorus. '

21. Chorus, 'He Is Gone."
12. ChoniB, "Iloyond tho Glltter- -

23. Solos and' unrtottu, "Sweet
lllfj i.iuiuuilllf, J'. i IIU.IHII. ..lin.

L. Itoblnson; Mrs. C. F. McKnlght;
Clydo Dlndlngcr and Qunrtctto.

24. Chorus, "Soldiers or Christ,
Arise."

Tho admission will bo free '.but an
offering will be akon. Tho.Hurvlro.
will ,cgln nt 7:4fi.

m. Kniuitni smrvicix.
Sunday morning tho Sumlny School

will give tho Knster program in 11
o'clock as follows:

Song by tho school.
Prayer.

Heading.
Song.
Recitation, Itoda Andoroon.
Hfcltntlon, Ireno Woodworth.
Song, Mrs. IrwIn'H Class.
Hecltutlou, Josephlno Savage.
Mlsslounry Story, Mnry MoArthur.
Song by tho Junior League.
Itocltnllon, Donald Gldloy.
Ueoltotlon, Hazel Coffin.
Hecltatlon. Iicno Oulmuttu.
Song by tho School.
Recitation, IMIth Andorson.
Itpcltatlon, Aldlne Smith.
Itecltntlon. Mabol Nelson.
Ofrorlng.
Tho ICastor Story, by tho Pastor.
Tho Qrdlnanco of llnptlsm ami

of momborfl.
Song.
Henedlctlon.
Sunday ovenlug a saorod concert

boon nrrangod for as follows:
Organ Prelude.

J O W.I.I O, llUBllllllB, UI"

Sopranos: Miss Kdlth Preston,
Mr. A. 11. nltllCV.

Altos:' Mrs. Joseph Knotts, Miss
Kvnivn Laimworthy.

Tenors: F. A. Sacclil, F. 1. Sum- - j

IJasses; It. B. Miller, Harry nult- -

Vlolin'solo, "Tho Broken Melo-

dy." August Van Iileno, Low Kojsor.
Prnyor.
Contralto Solo. "Kyo Hath Not

Seen," Gaul, from "Tho Holy Cltj.
Esther Josephlno Johnson.

Scrlpturo Losson.
Indies' Quartette, "Hoar Us. O

Father." Millard: Miss Preston. Mrs.
Knotts, Mrs. Gldloy, Miss Johnson.

Ilnrltono Solo. "Ho Ib Rlfon." SullU
vnri- - from "Tho Light of tho
Harry Hultmnn.

Tho Great Miracle, Josoph Knotts.
nnni.in Onartotto. "Where Have

They Laid Harrington.
Doxoiogy.
Denodlctlon.
Mr G WUson Kaufman w.ll pro

at the organ

Children' Diseases Very Pievali-n- t

Whooping cough is about every-

where. Measles and scarlet fever
as bad. Uso Foley's Honey . 1;

Compound for Inflamed thr 5

.,,! rniifthinc. Mrs. I. C. Hostler,

Grand IsNnd, Nebr. says: "My throe
lldron hud severe attacks of who'

cough, and a very few doses . -
-- .... Xx'vXSA'

Hotel. Phono 74. tVnrtal Meu.

S

Try the '

MARSHFIELD
CHOP HOUSE

For Steaks and Chops

Sermnn i, , ..- - tr'l)ruir Storo, local agency,
.

iltf Mta, Awik --a ;. ... J

WHETHER THERE IS
A GOD OR MOT

.In kt Qticxtlou: ourllves, my bey, Only u fc
Dr. T rank Crane: wicked men come ln'o (Oa net w.t

Dear Sir: Will you please wrlto the pollc. men. Hut there is s ne-
mo In the Globe and say whether thing that holds every man "jail
th.ro So a God or not? A man (old, from cruelty and undeinhneK tin.
me there Ibu'i any. I asked the stays the muieror'B arm and c use
teacher nnd sho said she didn't many a woman to drown horse'
know, iib some said there was and rnther than be vile. That some
sonio said there wasn't. Mamma thing Is God. He wntches ov r ur
says mere is, hut pnpa he dosn't
know anything about such . thlnes.
We boys had n dobnto about It and
wo thought we would ask you.

JACK.
The AtisMt-r- :

Yes, my bov. iboro 's a God.
lou can not sec or hear Him, but I
will teh you hew you can fo 1 Him.
.. " V0.1' w ll0,', or. cneat' .r
o.vt.i, wr-- ui;ui i, sjlllliur uuy UIUUllJ,
or bo n coward when you should
hnvo been bravo? If so. you have
fo'.t a luir: Inuld your uilnJ. n nils- -
eiMblo Icollng In your heart, as If
you were sick nt your stomnch, or ns

all slumbers nrr t'.iw

ir you had struck your ringer with is making y-i- r herrt best tins an
a hammer. It Is GoJ that so mnkesyour lungs brta he. nnd n.ienVng

you hurt. to n1! th fi.i.i p?r of y-- ir ' Av
Hnvo wanted to do"Wllntl some- -

,1

Hlml

r.

I'1'0 ,,c',l' I"!t ,l nvvo--
v fr" 'oul ' Ccd whi rol's tho s'-- rs in

ind nctol hones'ly and rnlr; and 'the hoaxrm.. who Hte the sun u
l,axo J' not noikcil ihcn n gpo'l ln the moral is. r.nd nvl cs thp moon ,

rcoMnc. n oneu of Inner pride iinlnt night; who cruises the wheal and'
satlsractlon manhood J It Is torn, tho r os and f owon to gr.nv; I

God thnt given you tills goo.l re br njrs the Vrds hmk nii h'Illir ivhnil Villi lllllV 11m 111.1T1. la, .nil. ll. tl.n nnvlTW ina'inl Mm
llnve you evor locked up nt tlio'mtlo lambs frolic 'and the kittens

sky nt
t. nlht

i
md.....mtumborlnR

-- . . v:ut
-- -.

play; who nukes....chlllrcn happy
yuii imvc iiurn luui (ilium mu Mini nil i urowu people

'dli'taiKos of Mr. n- - nnl thnt t:i y i Wherever you find L1F1J nn ' I

nro worldB like ours moving throuKli'noonN'KSS nnd miKATXtiSS v.i I

space ns Inst a3 cannon lulls; have
you never a feeling or wondori
or how great n:id malustle tho unl-'nr- i.

verso li, nnd you but tiny m:to ln or Moliomctnn, even H they nre 'not'.-,1- .
It nil? That ro. ling of wondor nn.l nK at nil," you nuiy rest nssuiod
awo conn's from God. A very wise thnt they will not object to your
num. unnyie. sniu tirm worsnip is hoi
wonder, so that when you see nny-.yo- u:

thing thnt makes yon wonder be-'t- o

n"l follow Him will do more t.mncause of its gruatness or beauty or """lug 2Uo '!' l worlJ 3 ,",n':rreallv,B,C' v,m nM Ii5'" nn n,cti . ,m""y, "'V1 t,rJV0
'I. whothor tho object be , t0 mnko lovo you

ocean, tho mountain or a goon mnn
or woman

u la not. tho nollco tlm i.rtert

'The iN C. R jReCCipt

Benefits the Merchants
in 10 Ways:

It increases profits.

2. It stops mistakes and
losses.

3. It advertises his business
and increases trade.

4. It is plainly printed and
cannot be changed.

fc

It guarantees a printed
record of every article
sold.

6. It tells the date the sale
was made.

?'

protects employees
against temptation.

i.

8. It" shows which employee
is most efficient.

9! shows in dollars and
cents the same amount
that is recorded inside

t the register.

10. It enforces correct rec-

ords which cannot be lost
or destroyed.

'

If mercHans knew of
these 10 benefit's, they,

would give N. P. R.:

receipts foralljnoney;
taken inj

XTT1ake'casK regisi
fers fpr286Lknds.oi
DU5ineSSeS(7

TKeyare

(Considering whaj jthey do,

E.

and ncitror

nut

Ktnu.

iin.l

It

It

None or i.s uii'lers'nnl why He
allows so many people to do w. nv
but we reel tint there Is someCiInr
In cpry hrma-tbreas- t that mnka
wrong-doin- g n ni'sery every time.

The niPBt important thing fcr yo
to believe about God Is that He
not your enemy, an 1 he Is n"
watching yon like n detect Ivp to pun
IbIi you, bu hat He Is yovr rr enc.
that H Is loving you nnd serv.nj
you every minute or your life.

Us'en tc ,v.i . ." ue .. .r,
you lie nwrke In Vol. All ntr
while you are r 1 ossclous san.e rln

Thnt Is C. Xaboiy has olor yo
r i i.. ...,

ninv know God Is there.
so, my boy, wh titer your folk-- 1

Ilohrnw nr Christian. Hud U''

event: what I luvo Hero .on
nnd you mn

boPovo In God mil to try un:i reel

gind necnuse or-o- nun io iiuik- - ni
tho world respect and trust yuu. j

Frank Crnne.
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No Transaction HI
Is Complete Until Our MR '

Customer is Satisfied IS
m

accept our fullWE with tm.
every transaction. If we sell
you tires, wo must earn your
confidence and good wilL It
is not enough that wo supply wh
mileage; you aro entitled to '

our personal interest in your W
tiro servico and all that per-
tains Ito it 'We aim to sustain
tho reputation of tho manu-
facturers

M I

of Fisk Tires as tho
Squnrcst Dealing Company
Makers of the Honestly-Buil- t,

ScrvicC'Giving Tire.

Fisk Tires aro Furnished to
Fit Every Typo of Rim and
Cost No More Than Other
Representative Equipment.

The Hak Rubber Company
cMti ofric lor ib rtin cui

SAN rRANCISCO, CAL

KNCH HCJtt
Swill VVil. rnUnd, Or. O.H.nJ, Cil.

5r frftnclir. Ct. ScjtntMo Cll.
Frin. Cl. Lot Anfilctt CU

DISTRIBUTORS

In our new locntion, wo nre
prepared to ca'cr to fanil'y

trade, llcgular nan s or short oc--

dcrs.
Oircn Uuy nnd Xlgfir..

MUHCIIAXT'S CAKK.

Hroiulwiiy niul Comuieiclnl. Mfld.
FAMIIA'lHXXKItS.

The N. C. Receipt
Benefits the Patrons
of Stores in 10 Ways:

It prevents customers
from being overcharged..

It insures credit for all
money paid on account.

It paying the
samo bill twice.

It shows which clerk
made tho sale.

It stops disputes wltli
clerks.

6. It prevents mistakes Id
change.

It enables customers to
get goods and change
quickly. '

8. When the customer gets
nome, it tells how the
money was spent.

It proves where goods
were purchased if ex--

change is desired.

10. It protects servants and
children against tempta-,- ,

tion and unjust susptcioja.1

If customers of stores
knew of these 10 be,ne
fifs, they would demand '

N R. receipts for ll.-mone-

paid a? s'toress

National Cash Regis?er$
prin many diiferenL,
kinds of receipt's

place.

prevents

National ash Registers are jthe I03v.es? priced machines sold in jKe yrprJS
The National Cash Register Co., Dayton, Ohio.

M. HOWARD, Sales Aflent, 345 Chemskcta St., Salem, Ore.
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